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Coks; Oktor-Oxen; ujnlèssth 8am6 are,:e:po rt. Nvo drawback a].
ed within the space of- dree-moitII.g froMn theýday awe exkste

the'samdée wera.'reýûrtedà the'oflice of' the TFrea. 'vitim thrcim.rnths

surer or'his; Deplity at îi ýrespcctiiVg .-Prts' here- from aa! of bciog

in beore recited.
V. And be it fùrther èem~c!d,' Th'at anY - èr. - ei aora

son or -persons M'ilfully.sweariiig falselly in'anyaf- fliFeiy under ibis

fidavit to, be made tindèr andmiy virtue of :theý -Mt, guiliy of Pet-.
directiôns of-this- Act, shài11 bc deetncdl and, are py
herèby declazrà't b0 he gailiy of ilf'1 *and coriat;p
perjury, and are hereby-declared, to bc stubjeetto
the La ws iiow in- force agaiùist any persons guilfy
of.perjury 'in any, Court-of? Record ein"th)ig Pro-
vince, and may be proceeded âgainst and punish-,
ed acco.rdingly..

.VI. And be.i* firiier enabied,, That if any of-etl #dlnl
the.Cattle ýhall be fraudulently relanded ýin anyranded to be for-
part of tlîis Province after shi puxent fer exportaý rtd

tion ý's af&ýesaid, the saine sh îl be fo 'rfeited, pro.,
ceededl against, arid apic'd in the w.anuier direct..
eci by the Revenue zLas in force in .respect to
aitic1es by those Law 1s -delar ed to bè fiorfe ited.

C.AP. =XII'

Âin Xct té appropriàte a part *oetho*tùuhic JRvenue to the
paLymeat ofthe Ordinarr Services ofilie Province.

Càôllc*aand' Asseniî',. Tbât there be
allowed àndipaid "ont of-the _C-reasury ofth iePro-
vince for file S'irVcës 1îereinafter inýntioned; the
following Sums :--tqwitîý

To-ftheieha"Iin'ofthé CôüÛ!itfor -theprescut hE4i.
Sessio'n theam ôt1 twent'y p)oùuds.

To the Ch»pIaini of the fHouýe of: Asseinbly
the.sui of tWehtv pduiids."

To the Clerk of the Couincil' the 8111» df '«ffty
pblWids, ànd twehty àhilihgs:per-diemÉ during.the
present Session; and ihe fuithet ýamf ofliiènty-
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..- five pounds for defraying the expenses of an As.
sistant during the present Session.

Clerk of the House To the Clerk of the* House of Assembly the
of Assembly. suin ofone hundred pounds; and tWenty shillings

- per diem during the present Session ' .
Assistant cjerk. To the Clerk' Assistant of the House -of As-

sembly, the-sum of twenty shillings per diem du-.
: ring the pfesent Session.

serseants aLArms.. To the Sèjeant at Arms attending the Conn-
cil, the sum ot fifteen shillings per diem during the
present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the House
of Assembly, the sum of fifteen shillingi per diem
during the present Session.

Door Keepers and To the Door keepers and Messengers attend-
"""seog"r. -ing the Council and Assembly, thesum often shil-

lings per diem each, during the present Session.
Provincial contin- « To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor

or Cominander-in-Chief, a sum not exceeding
two hundred pounds -in the year'one thousand
eight bundred and twenty-nine, for contingent
expenses.

Keeperof Partridge To the Keeper of the Light House on Par-
Iland LightHfouse. tridge Island, the sum ofone hundred pounds for

the year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
Executors of the ty-nine.
late Trezsurer. . To the Executors of the Estate of the late Ho-

norable John Robinson, Province Treasurer, the
sum of three hundred and eighty-three pounds,
sx shillings and eightpence, for the services of

that gentleman, from the first day of March last
until the twentieth 'day of October..

Parn-rararr. To Richard Simonds Esquire, Province.Trea-
surer, for bis services from the twentieth day. of
October, to the thirty-first.day of December, the
sum.ofone hundred and sixteen pounds, thirteen
shillings and fourpence.

Esbesq Parkr' To Robert Parker, Esluire, late acting His
Majesty's Attorney-General, for his services, the
sum pf fifty pounds. To
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To the Solicitor-General for Lis services frp' soncitar-oeral.
the eighth day of September, to the thirty-first
day of December, the sum of sixteen pounds,
thirteen shillings and fourpence.

To the Clerk of the -Crown in the Supreme. ci.rk ofthecrown.
Court, for his services fbr the year one thousand
.eighthundred and twenty-nine, the sum of se-
venty-flive pounds..

To the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander.
in-Cfiief, four thousand pounds, for the eùcou.
ragement of the Fisheries of the Province, for the .
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
nine ; and .a sum not exceeding three -thousand
pounds for the encouragement of raising Grain GranonnewLand.
on new Lands, agreeably to the Acts of the Ge-
neral Assembly.

To.. the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in-Chiefasum notexceedingtwohundredpounds Dustction 'or
for the encouragement ofthe destruction offBears, bau-

agreeably to a Law of this Province.
To Doctor John Boyd, Innoculating Surgeon Dr.ZohnBoyd.

for the Vaccine Institution, forty pounds for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
eight.

To the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander.
in-Chief, the sum of one hundred pounds, to be
applied towards the sup1iort of the Light House. Brier rIdana Lsht

on Brier Island in Nova-Scotia, for the year one.
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine. •

To the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander.
in-Cliief, one hùndred and -twenty pounds, to be
applied towards the support of a Light House on Li'ht le...
Cranberry Island, in-the Province of Nova-Sco-
tia, for the year one tbousand eight. hundred
and twenty-nine.

To the Adjutant-General of the Militia Forces, Adjutant-eantrl.
seventy-five pounds, for the year one thousand
eight hiundred and twenty-nne.

To the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in-Chief, three hundred and fifty pounds as a

provisio .
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stair olmeen. 'prbovýion' foi two StàffQffieeii -to inspét* and in.
stiuiét the Militia ·for the yèârônetliusa*iid eight
hundred'arid tweity-nine.

Speaker and 3fem- To the Speake' of theIHous&of A4se'mbJf -the
hers. • smimofone hi ndred 'àd fifty -i>ànds,:and fo'the

Members of-tlie said -Hose, the-- sui of fôrty
pounds eaeh, for'défrafingathe~xenses .of at..
tend.ing during the present Session, -and twénty
shillings per diem traàelling expenses, reckoning
twenti miles.foïaêh :day's-travél, to be certified
.by thé Spëaker égïeêably to. a Law ot the Pro-
viiice.

Il. n eitfùithde eiacled, That all the be.
_. ,fore mëntioned sami shall be paid by the Trea.

surer ofth&Prviiièe, by Wairant of lis Eiéel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in.Chief for the tiiné bèing, by aid *ith the ad-
vicé of His Mjesty's Cçuricil; out of the monies.-
riow in the Treasury of as paymentš may be inade-
at the sane.

C.2P. XXXH1.

An Act tu, appropriate a part ofthe Public Revenue for the,-
services therein mn"tioned..

Paàsed i~th Febrü>ry, i 89..
È it enacted by theLieutenant-Governr,

ý .lCouncil, andi Assénbly, That there be
allowed aid.paid. out.of the Treasury of this Pro-
vince, -the folloking sums :

bomas W. Wood. To.. Thomas W. .Yood, a Licenced School
Master,. the»sn:o.f twenty pounds for, teaching
a.School in th Parish.of Car:eton, fprmerly. a
ppr. of.h.e .County, of Nortumberland, fox •the

year one thousand eight hundre4 ami tweiityrsix.
PeterL. smith. .. To Peter. L. Smith, a licenced" Teachèr

th.e sum of twenty.poinds. for. jechipg a Scliool
in the Parish of Wellington, Iorir.erI.part «f:the
Couinty .of Northumberland, .from eptembei

ne. thousand eight hundred and twenty-four to
September follo'wing.- To


